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noric. of$islonor, r,lokn ind cxllnFior, as by fcfrrcncc lo sridt noNs will mor(ft'llv anDear.

NOW, I(NO\\,' Al,l, If EN, That thc I'Iortgagor..,.. , ......-........-.....in consideration of the said debt arrd stttn of money aforesaid, and for

hetter securing thc pa1'rncut thcrcof, aud iutcrcst thcrcon, as u'ell as the paymcnt rvhctr duc by- the
gec of all othcr sunis beconrirrg duc rrndcr the tcrurs oi s:rirl rrotcs :rncl of this Nlortgagc, arrd also in
.ilortgagors in l:ancl rvelI anrl trull' paid b1, thc \{ortgagec at antl before thc sealing arrd tlclivcry oi

n of the Iurther sunt
..........to the l'Iortga-

of Thrce Dollars ($3.00) to the
,i is hcreby acknou'ledged, havcthese presents, the receipt rvhcreo

ao;th c;.;tiia, ;e;ticularly 'd.scribcd as follow':
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TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, 'l'he above described real estatc,
huild

together rvith the build,llrgs
and

and irnprovernents now or hercafter on said lands, if any, and all per-
sonal propcrty :

belonging or in
now or hereafter attached in any manne

and singular,
r to said ings or improvcments, all the rights, members, hereditaments and appurtenairces thereunto

anywisc appertaining, all unto thc trlortgagec its and assigns forever

And thc trfo rtgagor....
asslgns,

...,hercby binds,...-
representatives and to rilarrant and forever dc fcnd, all and singular, the

wfully claiming the same,
said real estate u I\{ortgagee from and against himself and his heirs, reprc-

sentatives and assigns and evcry pcrson rvhomsoever la or any part

And it is hcreby covcnanted and asrecd bctscetr th. p.rtics hc.eto, as follows, to-witl

tlRsT:-'Ihat thc MortBasorq (a) will l,ry rlx said dcbt or sum ot rnoncy, and irter.d rhcrco , as and shcn luc sa,nc slnll be duc rnd payablc, ic@rdirs to th.
lrm inrerr aDd mcanins ot rhc sii,l notc,, (r.ny rc cwals rhcrcof, nr oi ant p.rtion thereol, and cspecially will pay on dcmantl all coslq and cxp.n6.s of til,atcvcr

Day a1l taxes and charses assesscd on 3aid rcnl cstatc b.iore lhe sanr shall becomc delinquen! and irmedialfly thcrealier cxlibit lo the MorLsasc. omcial receirt(
;h;vins the Daym.nt of same; (d) will, at his own cxpcnse durins lhe continuarce of ftie debt, k.cp the buildings on s.id real estalc cofftantly insured rlai[st
Ioss by to thc l\fortgagec, for an amount not less than..

Dollars ($ . ( .-. t-rt?.....4....(1-.

strickcn,
and deli

payable under New York Starrdard Mortgage Clause with contribution clause
and will pay thc premium or pretniutns on the policy or policies in advance,

necessary in the pcrfornrarrce oI tl-ris covenant rn'ill dcliver tltcm to thc Nfort-
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loss, if any,

responsiblc stock fire insurance company or

tnay appear,
policies arc


